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TILOUGUTS FOR THE NEW YEIAR.

TRErtE are times and seasons, wlien
we seemi caitled to reflect more seri-
ously than usual upon the past, the
present, i4nd the future. Sucli a
season is presented in the commence-
ment of a new year, wvhen we cari
&carceLy avoid a retrospective con-
templation of the year which lias
passed awvay. Lt is one effèct of
having cordially I received the atone-
ment" that the mind ceasces to shrink
from such reflections, though they
cannot fail to bring to light grotinds
for deep humiliation ini the presence
of the Almighty. Il The wicked are
like the troubled sea which cannot
rest," and least of ail can lie do so
when he retires withia himself, re-
views the past and anticipates the
future. Too often lie dares flot
think, and thus lives in the renuncia-
tion of one of the distinguishing pre-
rogatives of his rational, nature.

WVe usually commence a new year
amidst warmly expressed wishies of
good. The congratulations of friend-
slp and the invocations of piety, wait
ipin the rnorning that ushers in an-
)tlrof those periods of earthly

nzsec.These, hioever, pass
Iiway, and leave us tu the disdliarge
jf those duties of scIf-exaniination
-ild self-communion which we owe to
eieligion of the heart. The writer

wilI be happy if tiiese Unes may
afford any assistance in so good a
work.

Let us reflect a moment on the
lengtli of that period, the lapse of
wvhicIî we are again called tu notice.
A year is no uuimportant portion of
au ordinary lifetime. Our years are
certainly few. IlWhien a few years
are corne, then I shahl go the way
whence 1 shall fot returi.-" We
mensure life by years. Perhiaps it
miglit impress tipon us more deeply
the value of time to measure it, in-
wardlyatleast, bymonths. Onlyonce
a year is too seldom to be called to su
important a business, as that of num-
bering our days. Another year tIen
is irrevocably fled. We are advanced
yet another of tiiese stages upon the
journey -%vhielà admits not of retro-
gression. This Ilpleasing anxious
being" is again abridged of its allotted
dimensions, and is nearer by a year
tu the unknown, but perhaps not
distant period, when it must be re-
signied. And tinie stili flics whilst
we meditate on the fact.

To some the dcpartcd year ivili
have been înarked by events of im-
portance. TIc scenes through which
it lias conducted ail, will have been
more or less divcrsitied. Shahl we
flot bestowv sonie serioris and admiring


